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LV d~aslol¢ functmn were assessed by Doppler echocardiogreph~c analyms 
of It~ diastohc transm4tral f ow: t l~ maximal early-(V[) and late-(V^) votocity 
of diastolic filling; the FJA.raho; the accel~ratton and deceleration tlme (DT: 
m/s) and the t~3VoIum~tfl~ re!~at,~n time (IVRT, m/s). Fwlhermom the LV 
muscle mass (LVMM; g), th~ ~ystolt¢ @herterllng el the LV diam~1@f (FS, %) 
and the m~a~ ~ w~-lh~kne~ (WD~SD) were calculated, 
R~su~," No ~fftmlm¢~ w~re Iotmd in t l~ LVMM (187 ¢ 48gv~ 171 
54 g, rl~) and ~ WD~SD (0,86 ± 0,~1 ~ G85 ± 0J~0, n~), P wflh arle,at 
~ m n  h~l a ~ mem ea~ ea~m fillir~l (4.53 ± 0, !0 vs 0,79 
0,!~ m/a, p ~ 0,01), arl m~eas@ m 1he alflal fillit~ (0~74 ~ 0.13 w,0,56 ± 
0,!~ m~. p ~ 4.01) and a ~ ~sovolum~tr¢ time of rela~tmn (1~ 
~ study red,cam thai P w~h a~e~at hyper te~ hew 
~ ~ ~ ~ m P wdh aele~l ~ ,  Even 
asymp!oma~ P ~ a .q~ ~ a n d ~  ~ W ~ ,  
suttef a LV ~ d y s ~  A ~ of LV ~to l¢  idling pammstees 
occ~m even belom an ~ease  ot LV walHhickm~sS is documenled. 
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Baol[g~u~" It has been ~ ~at pal(eats wllh hypertens~e hyper- 
~ cardmmypa~ ha~e ~ok~ed d~-1o~ dysfunction and normal sy~ 
lolic LV function Fmlhan,nore it has been show~ ~l~at LV n~d~an mechencs 
mayt~ m~pa~red mhypeftens~ee pal~nls wilh normal o~ su~ranonnai LVEF, 
ed~her m~mred LV retaxabon m n~ated to depressed syst~hc 
and ~ shortening m cunen~ un~(m~wn. 
Me.otis" We use echo~an~og~y to evaluate 333 unmed~ated I1./- 
peftens~ve pat~e~s wdh LV ejecbo~ ~ ~60% (average efld-echo BP 
164.'91 mmHgl at enn~fme~ in ff~e UFE Slted~, 239 ('F2%) had IVRT :, 100 
msec. con~stenl wtth zmpmR~l rela~abon. 
Systolic ~ shortening ar~ cor~-a~hty were measmed. 
P, esu//s 
IvR~ lOOn~ec ~ ~0Ora,,z.ec P 
L~,q~,@ tr7 7 -~ 235 1195 : 260 NS 
~ wa~ ~.-k~s~ (R1NT) 043 ~ 0005 045 : 0006 0038 
E~h~ra~ ffa~K~<lt sho~en~j{%) 17 ,. I 16 ~ 2 0039 
C~cumt~ent~ endsy,s~o.~- sh'e'5-5 t 40 3 -~ 46 6 t 36 2 : 39 7 NS 
Shessac~te~a~ sho~ 9940 ~ 129 ~'~O ~ t3 1 0024 
Co~c/us~o~. Patients with presenmd LVEF aqd increased IVRT has s~J- 
r~cantly reduced LV systolic n'~lwall functr'~ "~,'~d as eq~=,cted increased 
FP, VT. 
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~- ' ]  Left and Funct ion  in Pat ients Ventltcular Structure 
With Isolated Systolic or Diastolic Hypertension 
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Background: Correlates of LV mass have been denved from either nor- 
motensives or pts w~th diastolic hypertension (DHT DBP :90 mm Hg) Data 
companng pts with isolated systolic hypertension (ISH. SBP ~ 140. DBP -90 
mm Hg) to pts with DHT is lackino 
Methods: We comp~recl LV ,~,~ometry and funchon of 132 ptS ~th ISH 
to 423 ptS w~th DHT. All pts war<. LIFE participants & met ECG LVH cats- 
na (Comell or Sokolow-Lyon). PT:~ were evaluated Off medication. BP was 
measured at time of echo. 
Results: Pts in both groups had similar height, weight, body mass index 
and heart rate. Compared to pts with DHT, pts with ISH had lower SBP (164 
vs 176, P - 0.001 ) DBP (81 vs 100 mm Hg. P - 0.000) and mean BP (108 vs 
125 mm Hg, P -~ 0.000). Indexes of LV geometry were similar between the two 
groups (ISH vs DHT: LV mass 233/233 g, LVM1125/123 g/m2. IVS 1.18/1.18 
cm, PWT 1,11/1.10 cm, LVIDD 5.15/5.21 cm and LVIDS 3.35/3.43 cm). Pts 
with ISH had lower cimumfrensial end systolic stress (153 vs 172 P = 0.002). 
All other indexes of systolic and diastolic function were similar between the 
two groups. Pts with ISH had lower total peripheral resistance (1833 vs 2119. 
P < 0000). Using multivanate analysis LV mass correlated w~th SBP (p = 
0,033), Doppler stroke volume (STVOL) (P < 0.000) and stress adiusted 
midwa(I shcrtening (MWS) P ~ 0.000). Relative wall thickness correlated 
with STVOL (P = 0.003) & stress adjusted MWS (P -~ 0.000) but not with 
SBP. 
Conclusions 1) Despite signlficam (~ffemr'¢es In SBP, DBP, ree~n BP, 
& TPR, patients with ISH & DHT ha~ Sim=lar LV ~;;'.-~o, & chast~ltc LV 
function; 2) SBP, STVOL & stm~s adiusle~l MWS am strong pm0~-1ofs of LV 
m,:t5 @ 
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Back~-~d.: A ~  the ~o~mten Ol hype~ensm (HTN) w.h 
tOM) Is well eslablishe¢l, the car~ac tear,ms and hemodynam~ pinkie of 
Pat~mts w~h ~M and HTN here not been e l ~ ,  
~ :  Ec~r~ams were analyzed in 1.163 ipa~pants of the 
Slretr~g Heart Study w~th neith~ DM no~ HTN, 707 with WIN alone, 625 wtth 
DM alone and 922 w~h both HTN and DM. 
~ :  Pa@enls with HTN * DM had larger left ~ r  (LV) 
(gender.adju~ad mean = 175 g) than those wrlh HTN (mean ; 167 g) o~ 
DM (153 g) or neither (149 g, p ~ 0.001 fo~ all comparison, ~ with 
HTN + DM and lhose w~th HTN had higher cardiac Output (CO) than NL 
(gender.adjusled mean = 4.9 ± 1.1 and4.9 ± 12vs. 4.7 ± 1.11Rnm, bo~ 
p -~ 0.001). Pa~cipants w~lh HTN + DM or valh HTN had h~, r  ~ 
resource (TPR) than NL (gender.adjusted mean = 1,759 and 1253 vs. 
1,662 dy~es~s/cm s/m~, bo~ p < 0.001). Pad~pams with DM had normal 
CO and TPR. 
C~r, ctus~q: Adults ~lh  HTN • DM have greater LV mass but s~mlar 
systemic hen~am~cs  c~T~;~ared to HTN w~mut DM; both HTN alone and 
DM alone have increased LV mass. 
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Ba~ ~a~ 
Pre-edampsia tPE) ts a Clinical wr~mt'ne a~soclated with an h~gh nsk o! 
CV maternal comphca1~oes both acutely and long-term The aim of the study 
was to assess left ventncular (LVI structure and lunclmn m 25 pallents with 
PE when ,~mpared w~'t 29 normotenswe pregnant women (NP) and 10 nor- 
m~enstve non-~ie,~-,a,3t women iNN). Palmnts were sh~rt4~l by evalual~ng I) 
D e m ~  c h a ~ ,  2) ~/-~-'tol¢ and diastolic blood i~mme (SEP, 
DBP). 3) LV mass (LVM) and volumes (LVEDV, LVESV}, elecffon frac~on 
(EF%), E/A retm (ETA). is~volumetnc retaxatmn lime (IRT), Car~ac out. 
put (CO), total penpherel vascu/ar resistance (TPVR) by 2-0 echo-Doppler 
evafuatmn. 4) Rasma levels of BNP. ANP, PRA by radiom~,~moassay. PIE 
showed an increase in SBP, DBP assooated t~lth s~gmficant abnormali#es 
0t bolh LV structure and funclm¢~ (" P < 0.05. ~ P -~ 0.01 PE vs NP and NN). 
B, > LVM LVEDV LVESV EF% FJA ANP 
PE 140/92 204 ~ 117 I* 40 7" 66" 1.3" 745" 
NP tC~/~ 175 102 I 326 68 I 7 398 
NN rr4/62' 145 102 9 295 73 I 7 
The present data suggest that PE can be assoclated wl~ an rncre~Lsod 
LVM, an impaired LV systolic and diastolic funcbon and a peculiar biD-humeral 
profile that could contnbute to both acute and long.term CV complications in 
PE. 
